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,1. iToMer, , f. (I. llnrklpy, Hccro my.

cnntcii lumxToitv.
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Mf I III'llKI KI'IM'OP.M. CHUIIt'll. rt

l'r"itill.i,' 1:1 i;i v. N. H. Biii'lilimliam,
v.nlui'-i.i- ".. ,t. 11. Met nit ruli.
S'litiluvf 'itl'. -1 i.j nml OA, 11. m.

IIJ'I H Sl ,11.11 -- ' p. Ill,
mill.' -- bir. Mmiilny ovcnlni.-fi- t r, o'clock. 1.
Vmnif 'ii'irs I'lintr .Mfi'iltijf-Ht- ory 'lliidil.iy

rti tiiiu ,i' ir, oMni'k.
tii'iii'inl I'nijtr .Mt'ttliiff-liv- ery Thurstl.iy cwnlnit

ul 7 oVlui'k.
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cini"r or 'l MM nml l run si reel.
ltstr 'i.'V. T. v. Il'irrirtt'lcr.
is n -- ri i li-i 1, lu'iir Torkt lloUl,

in t NiT,t""s j 11, iii. una (,,' p. rn.
S'llHla. SVllUUl II. in,
I r.iMT M", tii',' -- Naiiir.l.iv, 7 p. in. 1)
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Mli r . iliui'i 11. Mu'll-i- IiihiiIiI).
sr.

I.' I'l'il'-liI'- V. .T'illll lilttllt.
'11 I.i- 1. 11, 111., Gv p. m,

A.' ii.hIiiv l'llOlll- - :i a. in,
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7")I,ANK MOi:r;.Gi:.S rurMlccIicaiiatllit;
jU (nuMiii on.if,

(Cimol, l,:,inl:. ni iriiilt.l mil
f?j iiinl't b.i'.iiul In Mn.ill liocl,i(, en luiml nml
lur S.llf tit lllf t.01 I'llll! IN tllllC'l'. ll't'li lv, i;.vu

"1LM Di:i:iiS, on l'.irflinifiil mill l.inui K.

.1 I'aiiiT, f.jiiuiiini.iiiil ro," Ailiiilnlsii'iitiiK', i:i tu- -

li'lsilllll IlllSU'f-l- , llll' half lllCip lit tho C'01.'."IIIIA!!
Dlllff.

MAi:UlA(iKCI.llTII''U'ATi'..Siutiii:nl"il
I'Tinf llu' i .1 '1 nml .In tlci'.s Mi'iulil hiipply llii'in- - lo.
hl'lt " 1, 1111 iu, iii-, i.ii III " It's.

' t'STU".S nml t'ltiHialile.- -' wltill fur unlo
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rLitl'illSII, Af.

D Wil) I.DWKNr.i.lill, Merchant Tailur na
Main si abue ( cntrnl llotfl.

llnora AMI HIIOUS.

KI.K.M, Mannfiifliiier nml tUn.cr
In liui'ts ltd lii;i;, tnoci rlcH, eto Main nt

JTj-- i r.li.jii:ibin;.

1,1 M. KXOOli, lK"iler In Iltmta nml Shoe,
I J. i;.tcsi atwl bfM st.vli'H.eomcr.MamuMl.Muifcet tostic-- H, In I lie old pjsi nfttce.

I'lAit'KS, A) ATCIIEt, AO.

r :. SAVAtll". 1 biilcr in t'loehu, Wnlelie- -
J , and Jewelry .Muln &t., Just beloiv tlif t'eiitinl

lufi.
l

T Ob'lS lilCU.NAHI), Watch nml 'hfU
jU laiki-r- , near hijilllK'.t' corner Main and Iron.

1

.Mll.UNKItY I'AN'l'Y (lOHI)s'.

nml
iiit-- tiiwds Main St.. Inluw Maikul.

fSMU: M1SSKS IIAKMAN', Milldiirv nml

X l'aiiey cwnW, Main nieet, teloivceiitral Hi tel.

?n!t;iiANTs.Nii(ii(0(.-i:i:s- .

Tf ('. HOWI.I!, Ilntf ami . Ho'iM nml
XL. Mines, Main tlivel, abovo Court llnu-f- .

iQ H. Mll.U'.i: t- W)X. ilealers in Dry
.T, iiiimK , Hour, fctilt,

tslinfs, ni.tloii", etc.. Main ,

PIIOIXSSIONAI, CAItlK

TOI. 'A. ItrilKH.StiiKCMiii mi'! 1'Iivh!-- f

ilm. ojliie s. i:. curner liyeU niidM.ukct

T I!. I'.YAXS. M. J)., Riiwcn nml l'liyl-
1 . nan, noun uno ox Main btrcu, ;ubovo J, K.
liver s,

11. MiKKI.YY, M. .,uiBKm nml l'hy-Mi- -l

in, iioillulile.Maln tlivet, Lelow Slurket.

T 1!. 1UHUSUN, Aitoriiiv-al-Im- -. Oiiiee
fj . in

C'AMl'l-I- - .lAl'OHY, Murhlo nml llrouii
)3 ci me Work i, K.wt 111 jonubunr. Hern lel; road.

ItOSNKKTtit'K, .''liotiiKi-iii'licr-
, ovir

t'larli .t V, ulf .I .store, Miiin nn ft.

11. U. f. IIDWKli, SiirReon Muili
fct almvo tit corn i iiou.-e- .

( (i. r..l!KI.I-:Y- , Attortiey-at.fiw- . Oiiiee

J, 21 11 jni-- 111 tnu "tJ.'lnmbUir building

YJI- - MAIZK, Mauinioth (Irticery, (lite tiro.
' fj .T ocrleiJ.l''rmt.s, Nuts, IToMalJiis, ive Muln and

umiyo Hill ts.
"

MIsctll.l.ANKor.1.

8. KI'lIX, Ofuler In Me. I, Tallow, etc.,
, Centra street, i ctwooii Second und riilr.l.

M. tHUa-stMAN'-
, Sail'lie, Trnul; nml0 ll.irne.st maker, Milto's lllo;H, Maui slrwt.

"JUIflMAS Vi:illl.l tnif'flloperyiinil llihery,
J whul.'salo and iv tall, lltehatse liluvk.

t W. Cl)l!i:i.I,. l'lirnilnro Itnom". UiriC'

JT. kl T)' Inlek, Mahulieit, wot of Maik' t t.

Y. UOIIHIXS, I,iiiior ile.iler, ihmrT) , rutin the iiorlhwt'ht connr Main imdlioii
m,

.1. TIIDHNTDX, Wall r.i'tr, Window
, .di.ideH and IUtiue., KUP'.'lt block, Mulll tt

"tJUANU KYI DI Itlvt'TUHY.

TTUnYKY i:. SMITH,

AT I'D N K Wi

()ilN0 KVII.l Hi l'A,,

omooopp&llo JaniM 0, llurmm'tf.
llur,2l,'T4-l'.l- il.

('.irpenter nml ImlliKr,
VII. lliilublictt btljtv I'lne.

It. O. A. rhy-iehi- ii nml

.suiyuou, Main next dojr tu tluoil it Ho- -

TVVVVl) IlintlilN'i, I'loiir ini'l Urii--t Mill,

IJ mid dealer la t(i, tin, Mill klMl.

TAMia 11. 1IAUMAN, Cnlilnet Mihcr niul

f ) rndeUakiT, Main slrecl, Pirn'.

I.K1HT 8T11BUT.

l)MN ft ('"., Wheel tvriahn, fir- -tII dun, ubute Se,a(ol llntuu.

'f S. KNT. thtilei- - in Slnvei nml Timvaiv In

.LV.' all tu I'laucUcs

V.K'W XI Ilk r. nml ilenler 111 nil hlli'l
I otdrulu, flour, I'oud, 40. All Uludu ot urtu

punuiuiiii.

K 1'Y.

T. W. K1K1A11, rlmtiuiliaima l'lanlnjr .Mill

and ucx uauuiaoi. jry.

i titi.M.-i'rvt- i umi'"'.V.v ' ''him ro t and rmvusiuiit.

(JATAWrsSA.

s r, .iniiN's ;hitcop u.) eiinicii,
li'Vl .lullll III ,vlll.
M'i'i'1 iy si"vic"H- -3 oMmk )i. 111. every 8nnil.,y.
Nn 'i 1, Mhnii-ta- iii p. in.
II iy iMinmiiiilnn tlio w Jii.t suii.hy In Itioinunlli,

"

r W. ItUTTKI!,
,i

rnvsu'i.satjnnnoM,
Office, on Main Klrepf,

.M.iMT.'ti- -y fatnwlssi, Pa.

ynt. i,. i:ykim.y,
AtTOSi:V.AM,AW,

OntairlMn, I'd.

I'lillwitlnni promptly inuli nml remittal, orrtro mid
oipoSltn I'ataivlwa nuposii Hunlf. ftn-n- s

trM. 1 1. a itnorr," Aitoi ritXtTi7:7i

) I'. lUUVUAN', Jt.Tfliniit T.iilor, .Secoml
O N "tfoft, linWilnv biilldlnj,

liUCK 1IOKN.

M-
-

O. A II. SIIOKMAKHI!, in
. a Dry loiris,(!roecrIt'i ami (leii'Tnl .Mcrclimi- -

illic

1LVIM'S CAUDA

HI!..!. C. lit TTKlf,

riiYneiAX ,t sr lioico.v,

o.'itco, North Market street,
Mar.(!T,";t- -y llltinmubiirg, 1M.

I.. TfllKKIl, n. i'. iiviidskh'
Kxclnuire Hotel. Itonltlcnup Mmk(t,gt

1st door lu'low liev. I.
.1. woiifrn.

Dn,, TCUKKU .t CiAitDKKIt. we

(inice over iltlm-- Dm? Store.
lun 'Jis-- y llloonni.urif, I'n.

W..M1I.I.K!!,

ATTdltSKV-AT-t.A-

Oflleo In lliower'.j uulldlni, seeotul iloor, room No.
r.to.)m5l)iir,f, 1M, juyt,T3- -y

Vn';r;uc:K,uJ':
' AT l'OUNKYS,AT-T.A-

WooniBljurtT, r.t.
onteoou Mnln Street, first door lielowCoiirtllouw.
Miii.C'Ti y

tl'.r. M. t'!j.ltK,
'.rTilHNKY.'i.AT-I.VW- ,

llloonnblirg', 1M,

(Wleo InKnlsUiiIlilIiii,'. April lo.'il- -y

CllF.VKI.ISn SMIl II, iiEr.vnv mriMi sMtrit.
a smith asox,

r?2y' ATTOIiSllYS-AT-I.A-

llljointtiurs, l'a.
:v",llt,tifliioweii!r!isted to our ciro 111 rcclcvo

prumpt iitli'iiliiju. Julyl,".i- -y

n. 11110CKWAV. ckuihik k. vivn.i.
l)i!oui;VAYi:iiviciiii,
' attokm:ys-at-i,aw- ,

Illfinmsbiirp, I'n.
f".ll biiilnem entrusted to ourc.tro will lecelte one

prompt itui'iiiion. bept.11, T I

II, I.UTI.i:. nor. t. 11. i.nri.K,
U.& I!. 1!. I.ITTf.H.

AriOliNr.YS-AT-I.A-

lllooinsburi;, l'.i. KJt
'"Iliislncps liefniv tlio t". s. l'.itont onieonllnilfil
uil.Cf in the t'ulilinl'lnu llulldliii,'. -

lj 1:. ouyis,
J ' AT l i l V.

Will f.raftlf.' mnlUli" ,'onru ot i'nliiinbl.i, Sulil- -
n.iii 11111I I..MMiiilii'.-i"i'i;.ll''- In Hie Minri'iiif court ot
ivniis' ivniii 1. 1'lui iu in t'lrc nil mid ihkiu.i cuini., r

if i nll' d -- l.il 'n Id ut UUII.iii.spiiit, I'n I

lUb" In Ids iMi'ff in ilia t'lititiubl.iii biilliilnii:. i'.i
riiuai so. I, Itl.ium l'ii., "ii TiifKdai s, Wfdn.'Mil.i ft
and lr..','-- ij s id f if I: m !: ; ami In 111 ntunou .Moli

s I'UJ it.s uii'i imlosd (iijr,ei,tiin j'l'o- - 1
ri'.'.sloiiul bUSlllfS

I,' ,J' jex.

'II.I.1AM MoliltlH,

Mi:itfllANTTir.OI!

CiitllnT cle.inlnir and repairing promptly nt tended
l'l mi I. f. w ideman illmiHviire fclurj

RIO Illlrblll'IJ, .1.111. 1!, 'I -- It
I

rNM'UANt-'i- : AllKXCY. I

riipll.il
I.", l ot MvcrixHi1, T:ni;Uiud ;H Hilll.lliiti

I

I..i;if.ilisiillf, i:n;;l,'liil lll.lHI'l, III,

.1:111:1, ll.il II. I'd, I ullllfl llfllt 4,'lii'l,l'"l
xHoi'Hii.iii. I'liuaiifipni.i i.n.

lioiiii'. New orl; 2,11

hprlnll, Id, Ilnrlf ird, I'nmicctleul tim.ii n
itriii- rx, l),inllle, l'a u

lianvllli! .Mutual tiwJ.tt

ITUI.VS IlllO WN, Agem,
i:Xi:iIMHr. Ill) li:i., ll.0OIS!l.'l!0, l'A.

April to,'7l- -y

j) KNTISTKY.

11. c. nowr.i!,i)i.N"nsT,
Deii-ec- l filly offtrs his iirofcsslonat seniles lo the
ladles anil ire title men or r.ioomsiiur nini nimiv
lli'lspreniiied lo attend to all tho various oiierat Ions
In Hie 111. e of I. Is prufes'lon, nml Is provided nil III he
I.i! at upi ot ed 1 oki'H.iin- 'I uktii, which will

mi Kohl I'hitlti, ilHer und nil, lur base u,
loo', us well at tlie naliiral lictl'. Teeth e.tr.i"ied
bj nil tin- new und most appr.iifd method i, nnd all
nvratlouscu the teeth eareliilly ami projierlj

lo.
iillico n rewdonru ntovolho Court House, saiib

fide. Juiyi.'d'

I.i J. TIIOHXTOX
wiiiild miiitiuneo to tho cllli-en- s cf Illooms--

tiunr and lelnlty that he lias Just reeelt ed a tilt ami
com) It Ic assortment of

WAI.I. I'AtT.tl, WINDOW HHAUCT,

riwi-uBs-
, roitiw, TAi'ai;i,

nml nil ntlu r i,'i'i'l". In his ILno cf btn,lnei-- All the
iifAtlanil most aoprovfo piiiifrnsoi tneuav nrf
ii.i-u- ' to in- - r.i'iiiu iu ins tstaullsuinel.l, ainin iir.ci.
tielow .Murl:i t. Jul) 1,7.-

KEYSTONE CABBIAGE WORKS'

llUiOMriltUUU, l'KXX'A.

4 S, C'I!t)SriI.u V hits on hand nnd for f.ile
r . i' le uiei' Ih in liio chetineM. for tils i. or wilt

CXlliauu ol uiu nuuusuii ii,tav,.uwv ie,i'"

OAHItlAaKS,

r.ucinii-:,-?- ,

AX1

WACiOXB

cf every di tsei Iptlon both plain nnd fancy.

rirtiil l'i 'I up llunrled, open lliiKsrlon, I'laln nnd
rancy I'l.itforiii Wuiroiis nil ot IIic lalinl ftjlo
and niadu of irood iniiteilul mid fully wanuiiitu.
tuio mo a can m roru puicnnsiiitf eiscwnere. us i

Iki tinifiolil. I ilalin that I make Ihe bent wnj'
ons for t iki least Mine) .

I also do p.iintin'(, ii liumlni nnd rennlr old wort
at Ihe Hli'Tlfsl ii'illee, old fpriiiL's welded nnd wnr.
rallied to 'and or no pav, 1 will oM'h'jiisro a porlai
l. - ion ii'i''m iirtiiiv kinn or u inner, t'lfii us nen
i.tfi.. i'lne. i.sli. linn liU kor.t nnd neiilitr l. ill llttl
ed ni tuy Kiiop in tho Hiot of ivmiinry, Iron
dule eiders lul.eii mid .Mclielty, Neal ,v t'o's for ic
pahl iisca-li- , A. f, I ICOSsl.liV

Jul lis;

LIGHT riTHSBT

BUGGY & CAR RT AG1

vt I." tiM V' Inn In-- Informs lha inihll
I"! Iliathf hiitcntereil will;

a- ii i ii.oiiii. nml thai the I'll, net Will
hfivaiur Im ciiudiutoil uinUr lh Hrm nmne of

HI. I', Oil 7i fc Ttn:i:.
They will hive on hand or inattur.icluru loonier

lIl'tKlllW.
CAUltlAfiKS,

Kl'KINti WAflOKS,
J.KiUT WAliOXf,

JtOAD WACtDX.S
un iterv Hit"'-- 'heir line of lnwlnew, of the
u.iuiUd end li' nnol.'t.i uuikiuuuhhlu, uud ut

ncv in. Id' UliulWHi

KMiri.r'i,
II. V, OMAN & IlHOTIIIIIt.

I.AXK OTI"swIlh orwllhmit exemption,
fOrhUtO at 111' IIH.I.WUI umi-w- .

)LO()MS."UllG, PA., FRIDAY, EEMUTARY 26,

MARRIED
COUPLES

UOt) I' g ilncr In II'iirwA' .i'inti nhnnlil enll
fV lietoro iiiiiv.li.vdiii ni In; r"pill.iri'ailt Wor.11 1

W. P. JONES,

rtamlne liU line Rtoel: of (Ian ti'jultnttlo for llielt
WilllH
Kino I ton (J'lilH Inrij nt ll .2- .

Kk.i i llc.ivy nml litrir- - (Inilt-- t vitli
KiiiiHi' i'i M, 2 i'i, !!.!!") lo I! 7,"i,

Vi-i- I'm.' M.irteillfs (Juiltit
jfli.00 Tii'ule I.lnetH from

!l"i to el. 20 jwr ynril.
All 1.111011 iMlh-kiit- st

nt $1.2T;,
U.0, 2.20

Ui
3.fi0 rjcr

(Ioki'Ii. Ijlncii
Ton tin 10, 20, 2,"

to (12 cents Turkish
Until Towels SS cenU to

61.00. Wool iir.,1 I'i It Tnlilo
Cuver. ifl.2" to 2.'10 lowollinj liy tho

vniil I'rom 12J ''1'"t, "P- - Nottii'ii,'liaiii
Jicu for Cut-tain- at 20, 23 ami I.") els. fci-yM-

.

5Mll AXmMiATr.ll NAl'KIN lilNOS. Si'OOXS,
HWIS, iU.

A Inn a grout variety of other goods wlii-.--

oiii - at tho
Yi'.ltY IiOVVUST PRICKS Fill'. CASH.

AY. P. .JOiNKS,
tL'ortuir Idntn ml TIiSi'il Structs,

CATAWIf-,SA,l'A- .

1 1 ENDEKSKOTT'S

2D S ? fi, 'IHi'tV
KLtz MBsaj vsw cat:

ovi'Qsin: cuxriiAL hotel,
WrllCttr. mi lw rnuud a tuUstoekonirii(t,"Mfilt

eliins. rh". nl 'llu. 1'li iriii.ieeiitL'allTeii.ir.itluiis
I'eiruinery and Tull.-- l Arlleles.

or.UMAN MNIMI.NT ofHIlNlinilslKITTN Intern, il nud extern il foully
liifill'dn yet ri"red tn tlio lion't tall to try

bottle only s) cents, in larsro bottles.

t IIaNI)s()MK C'HIIOMO I'leturo plven to eneli
of a Imllle ot t'lnral l.xtr.ict for tlie

li.inclkfiTld'.r, n iklljflitnu perttimo Duly Ml cents
ptrboltle.

"tl'.OIKli: WOSTIlN'llor.M'S Celrbi-.tle- i:nslMi
I'ncl.fl Kiiltes, K.izurH, nnd Scliorti, Lntlli'siind

Hunts Knives In Ivory, 1'oarl and Micll handle, ntiill
line.

1

"IMCI.IN'S Halrand Wlililcer ne, the best nrllele li
i vet onV'i'fd. It nroil'ifin n bfautlful irlnssv

nl.iek or ,'o n .it iu.i bti desired Only r.0 eea i per.
bo'i.

r Aim lmiib'T nml other Trusses and
1 eii'.ll.tn, .' of lie lno-.t- . iionl'livcl Kltlel'n-- . Il'ilu
'iini'd ff !i I'lMii'd iiiul.i i'.,, A eumpieto UHsirtn.e lit
eri If!'' piU-is-

. u

MlHUtTKI) nnd diimestie Hair Oils, Pomnd co----
I

uif lies kc, of the tlnebt duality hnd ehoi.-c- t

WAltltnN'S Worm Confecllons. A Rn fo nndDU. reliable prepiii-..llo- for pxpolllny wui i.h, tvitr-- r
lined loulvu Batl!if.eUunltiulieasea-"Setn- u per

tio.x,

t)l! tlin best live cent riRitrt, nntt tho ctmlcoM
lliivnuini, call at llenderaltott'e.'

T Oermiu fatllo I'otvdcrls wirii
i mil doubt tlin hint eondltlon ponder til 111"

market for Horses, Cows, StWue and poultry Uulj
touts per pacl;iii,-e- .

,11)11 t'li ipin"! Iliin ls an r.iee, use Oljeerlno Lo
tion, uif uiosiui,ii',iiuuiprepariiiioneteri'iifi- -

d for t iso purpose.
m.vyTi-- -

H. ?it. KNOltll'S

B00T& SHOE STQBI
llLOOMriiiUltfl, PUXX'A.

KVr.llV VARIETV TOlt

.ISKKj WOS5C.V A?JJI Cf5IJ.t5r:
Hoots and Slices of evofy stylo,

oood to walk wltli ni iny a inl'.e,
Gaiters, (slipper, Halm orals,

Jti't tlio thing for protty gals.
Hoots and shuts for bo)o and wen,

Heavy I'oot.s to put in when
linlny wcillter Is aboat,

or If you i,o to iwi 'or trout.
Ut'lilcr Hoola for nut d,iy wear,

orfornyouna mm 'luntlngoVw,
r.uoln and Klioou to s, iclho tr.i.le,

llnau to orde.r, or ready niadoi
Now oneJ made or old onetj montteil,

Tliui tlio root's soui' I ended,

,argo viu'loty of Uootei nnd Pbccs

for Fall nnd Winter

Trade.

New Goods.

IIAltGALNtfl

I.AI'.CIAIXSII UAHUArXS!ll

OUlljIO'ITOi
siiiun: i'iosIik an QiurU a:r

to oiinr.it, iiY Tim ihwt woia-"ii:-

and off oi' fin: Iiiwt m i i:ki.m

.1 share nf lite Pitbh Patron'W to'irla'
frSrVAXV. US A T1UAI-- ! 'CJ

Sept. 1, '7- -lf, H. .M. li.SUIIli,

BAKERY AND CONEECTiflNKRY

MAIN STUBCT Ill'U.OW MAHKKT.

ECKUART JACORS
1 vKSlltr.S in call the ntuiitlol) of ihe ueonli
I ol liloi'iie.buiittold'iostablii.liiiimUvlii'i'om.D

l,o oLIttlned III nil lime, ino lliieii iiwit

liiti:Ai),

ISlhCUIT,

ItOIJ,
QAKI38,

pi,ALxn wi.Yor cuxPKcvioxmn
Ac, ftu., ltd..

Tubs found in Tun H.

QrwtmeuUil Juruuhal to onlei;

li .rllr. aumMli,.!. All ordcl'O lllllid lirotl.l tl.V fill'

tiufui ttoii iiuuriuite. A.ir.H?,74

BUSINISHCAltlH
J.l. i 'I 111 llll,

iiii i ui:
Id. i ii. ' .,i. i.

ii- -' , ,,.'., .'
NHATiiV and oi rsn.Y diuntku, i- uil i- -

u jiiiiANoii'iii;.

CBANB OPENING 1

ELI AS MENDEN1TALL
ihe Iniiliu ofHAYlNtl nl Ids old itote. on

MAIN' STltKl'-T-, ltLOOMHIUJlia,

st:tu Tim imui--s noiti.,

Heslreulo collllio nilentlonot Ills Filends nnd tho
rubilo Ren Tally ,o Ills

NBtV, rt'l.t. AND VAIitnil

STOCK GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And soltrltt a share (if public patronage.

1119 STOCK CONdlSTt! OP

inn ooons.

(lltOMlltEl?,

tlUllllSSWAl!!!,

WOODBSWAUK,

VH.t.ovw.iti:.

JlOOTS SlIOIH,

UAliDW.U!.'.,

Vt.OUl! and Kncn.

in connection 'fllli his elotk of JUrennndtse he

roiijitanlly keeps on hand liihlnrd.
A VUf.t, STOCK OP

.11

ioouu u an u:iuiui)iwii jjtininu

AMI Slll.Vdl.llS OP HIS MANUl'AO"i.'J!C

13111 Lumber m:ule nspociiility.
C'AL!, AND SHU.

oct.s, i8T3-- tr.

ROBERT ROAN

- 7

CABIN F.T MAKES
A.'D

IJNOERTAIiER,
Iran Mi ret, briurcn JAd'i und 'fliinl Nrcct

lU.OOMSMIlKl, l'A.
Limit ot l'uniiliire innile to onlcr nmlATL fHrnlt'iiv ttealU rei.ilreil. Tho ipmilly

nml nrlee-u- t his woik t.lll eompare llli tin;, tlin
can be pro'liu-e- und lie icpoUtiuly Mdtiltsu

public pationatfe.

Undertaking;
Will lie earelullv nnd promptly nllendcd lo. Whrn
culled upon durlns any hour of Ihf da or tdirbt he
will at nncn retiniid and lay nut the dead. Ulun
female belli In htieheasfs Isdthired he wilt fund,h
the i::une.

Ready Made Coffins
111 of W(Mil) ond MIITM.I.I'' WMIIl
a I. lie N n l.i tin- liif sole proprietor In liloonis-luii-- ,'

.i'i I siiii'mindliKiihiilem fur

,,r,,JTai'lar'8 Patent Corpse Promer
11. wl'.lfhaei rp liii-b- e nu-el- nnd enr. f.dly pr- -

,1 h, lee I. mil .1, li'.lbl" Iflf.'lll of lln.e. llu
f lb" Pi 'iicr i'ia bo oblaliifd from blin ut

iV ll"if, Ifitfs. 'I.rcuil.'l, il oes an l '"iinr.ii'i
I'll rurnlsli si wle ii i" ineste.l. A1.0, ill.Alisi--

an I C(iSV;yAM'IN tiirnlsheil

r;," IU ! htlirr lirini, llr.nibr Vwh-rlidr-

ami liiiiritinjlil'l n'A rrln.nh lunlriui x. JU
ill not be tm lirmlu Oil air in liKinr.imurij ui

in cMiuiy. noni:nr ukah.
Dee. 11,

K GREAT STRIDE?

ji (;it". (!) )!tS Mt'lliotlt i'Diiiitl
ohv f':uii;,. oi' lieiS(i:i-:l:l- v,

lixc::iiIftl!

,V X1CW AND VASTLY A DVANT.Ui KOI S

TLAX HF.r.'.OItY AUOl'TKD UY

8.i.&j.K.L0CI
At tliclf V.'orkH in lilooiiisljurg,
in..iMlv Rio iron and M iniif ie' irtii"
ni,., T . wli'i i. lb Of fcipt eonstanilj onhaud.i
!'; a .s iitnifiii "t

Vf'IiHts ttnd J'.i'il A:fi tiillirucltL'
t;o:t!,

roil dumhstic runrosr.s and

currr.o, ijlacksxuth and iiitumix-

at prices M suit thelinde. All Coal specially prc- -
paicu uiure ieaMii)7 tuu iniu. iiay

Plows and Threshing Muchines;

ant nil Und tot

Casting and Machine Work.
urri-ut'iv- r.romnlh- - nltended W. Thev would

ri spcelfull) KjlKll tlu- IMU'OII.I i f III" I'n' .1 .

il. M. i I. K. I.'"'- m,
.lun. s, 74 iy tiioom-ieii- ra.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WrM. I', HOIHXi'., Itmi Sueet lulott- - ee.
t nnd. llloomhbuiir. l'a.. isrrtii'aicd to do id

kinds of

PAIXTIXC1.

find

PAl'IJll irAKaixas,

Iii Un bet Btyloe, nt lowoit ptlew, oi4 at short
notice.

Parties liavlng such wor Inilgwtl bnvo inone)' by
nlllng ou him,

All work wnn anted to giro sailiracilon. outer
aolli'lloil

WM. v, uonixi:.
iisr. o, 'Ti-- ty.

Graft Ftrri PrinliUE M W

I'HATl'Ai
lioiiiNaoN,

gspi-m- i r y Hanvouibt,

New Veil.--. pQXJt Tit 1'I.H.ida,

BLACK AND COLORED

0. f. ItOlilXi'ON. J. C, HOI'.INMIN,

JOHN M. I'l'A'lT.h teor II. I). Wndo K Co.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Pi luted at this Oiiiee

u.s.sUi.iaYM'xo'ncT. and attiii
aiOf f JlKAbOXAllI.K TKKMS.

Miscellaneous.
from Ihe I'rnsb.tlerlan

Snr.ihiy Aihlress.
iiy iion. Ai.r.x. ii. Kn;i'iti:x, oi' or.or.dtA. no

At a Into Sunday Sellout Convention nt
Crinvfni'dsville, On., Jlr. Stephens njipMred
in tho north oud of tho eiit portico of I.lh-cit- y

Hall, his rosidoiKV, n:id stood mpported
by his t'rtilehes, while ho nddrcwoil the

iiiiiltltmlo gatliered nrouiid him,
(tniiilliig in tljrj fhadu of tlio widonprcading
oaks.

After ktiiiio introductory remark', Mr. Id,
Stephens caid !

'I'ho potllinii I now occupy, and the ppheio
I now Ilil is new to me. Xever bolbro have
I tiil t". " an audience, largo or small,
Upon !" lolutlng exclusively, not to
tiling il. " til.-- , but to that higher life,
whie'.i ' i e inn- after. If I haw not thus
before ,i,ikeil publicly Upon such tulijeet.s,
it hat inn, been because 1 havo not thought
most intensely and profoundly upon them 1

from iny oailiest youth, it is a Hourco of
high gmtifieiition to mo to say lo you all,
upon this occasion, and especially to these
little boys, that the (irt nwukcnitiy of such
thoii'ihts in my mind was in a Sunday
school, and my tasto for general reading was
first ipiiohciied and broiight into active e.ter-ci-- o

iu a Hiinilav school. It was at the Old
l'owiler Creek Log Meeting House, not fivo
miles fi'ijni thi i place, molo than n hall cen-liu- y

ago, I became a pupil in what was

nowii in a "t'nioii Sunday School. The
day I entered it was a great epoch iu my
life. It was in tlie latter part of summer
tho school was opened, or when I entered it,
and though but a small boy at tho time, still
I had to do mch work on tlio farm as I was
able, to do during tho week; this was pick
ing cotton or peat, or going to mill, or other
light work of like, character. It was only
at night, nud by a pine-kn- jjght, that I

had any opportunity to study tho lessons

asdgticd mo ; nud yet, so deeply did I
intere.-te-d In tho questions of the

1"m. ii Catechism, thai tw i o'cluek olteti
fun! me over the e'.ia'iU rs of the

lihh- set apart for the next Sdnd ij 's exmn- -

inidtou.
To tho impressions thus made, I am

in no small degree for my whole
futuro course In life, whether it has been fin- -

;ood or for evil. It in tho luidat of any
evil tiiat lias marred Unit course, there is

finv tiling good to be found, or anything
woi thy of imitation, then it is due to that

school and to that great eati-- c

which you celebrate with inspiiing
mottoes, baniiiT'', and music

What 1 propose to.iy at this time will be
adilrcsHi'd chiefly to the teachers, though I
IriM some thoughts I may express will bo
uilik-ratoo- by een the youngest pupil pres-

ent. Teachers of nil these schools, let me

then, deeply impros upon your minds the
high and sacred misMnn you have asiimeil.

n ri poii- i'lility it is little, if any, le.-- s than
that of those anilia-sud- i rs whose u it
is to b'.sc-c- a sinful tvoild tobecn'iierecni- -

cilcd to (in.!. YVi'at I ('.mil civ to you wili

be I Tic!', nn I will i'h.i-i- - but ft v,-- points.
1. In the iir.s place, then, let me conjure

you thnl in your teachings you abstain from
ail ic'iiirious poh i, lies. Let tho leading ob

ject with jou be t,i impress upon tho minds
of the voting under your charge tho plain
precepts of the Unly Scriptures, tho princi
ples im l teachings of Christ and his apo.stlcs,
and the bie.vicd influences of tho Holy Spirit
to change tho heart and reform the life.

This leads me lo the second point in what
I have to to you.

On" nt the errors of the age is

an attempt, upon the part i f those who are
properly styin! lt.itiun.ilifts, to ij. ct all
truths, or to admit nothing as true which
will not bear the test of their intellectual
crucible, l roni tins class, at tins time, me
cause in which you arc engaged is in more

danger perhaps than ever before. In the
history of the human race there have been

several marked epochs. Tlie creation of
Adam and Kve, tho original progenitor-.- ,

with their fall, is ono of them, Tlio Hood

in the ol Xoah is another. Tho cove-

nant with Aliriiliain another. Tho coming
of tin- - Messiah, with tho of that
my-ti- .: organization known as the Christum
Church, another. We now hvo In tho nine-

teenth century of this Inst great epoch or
era, and never before perhaps as I have
.iid, were the great truths of tho Bible,

IViiui (lencsU to lievelation,moro powerfully
n .sail' d than at pi.-en- t, Thoso lio lead

the its'! mil tiro tho Hitionuli-t- s relerrod to.

Thev u'o iiI-- ku.iwa as Materialists in phi
losophy, 'lii.-- live indeed piiilooophers uf
a h'gh order, and many ol them have titme

n v.i-- t deal towards tho advancement oi
ph- - -- leal science In this day nnd generation,
but upon liio .disject of religion, or man's
rehit.t'it to t'.o l ity, thty have done, ami

nic ti ling, infinite The) wi iters,
among whom may bo named Couipto, Hux
ley, tsptneir, Uuiwin, nnd many others ui

the Kime sthonl, you may bo assured, are
making a de p inipivulon upon the thinkers
of tlie tue, Their disciples tiro iimnerou',
including men, ami women too, of minds ol

the higuest order. '1 his laet i i not to be

ignored. Tho usuu'.t.s of this school are to

bo met, nnd their sopliUms nusivcriil mm

confuted by the doctrines of tho Kuuday

ehool, by upholding smd sustaining, as it is

yuur ini.ssiuii to tin, tho plain and simple
spiritual truths ol the liible. ino iiinna- -

mental error ol those iihilotoplierH releneil
to is the assumption that nothing is to bo

reeo'u-- a ttue which lie.theyoiiil tlie power

of huma'i reason ami human intellect.
They utterly ignore the great hut and irillh
of man's triune nature. In philosupby they
may well bo termed MaicrlalUtu, lor they

hohl that man is composed ul but two ele

ments, matter ami miml, Hotly unit iiitciieci.
The higher mid nobler part of nU nature,
hU spiiit or wiul, that which links him with
tho divinity, they Veem lo know nothing
about. According lo their philosophy, man

is hut a dual exUleiice, iu which he tlili'ers

not lioiu the bnue or inferior animals, ex-

cept iu the, ibi m of his body, and the higher
development of the thinking attributes.

Tiio Ilible teaches tlio great truth that,
iii'urthe inferior uuinials were made, I iml

called man into ix.stence, eiuitcd in ills

own image and likcne- - as to the trinity of
his coiiipotitiun, Man was composed nut
only of body, uud the elements of thought,
or mind, or thinking principle with which

the inl' lior animals were endowed, but in

addition to iln-- c the great Creator breathed
into him a living spirit or Immortal soul.

Man, therefore, is a trinity, composed ol

bmly, mind, in.tl spirit or soul, The three
clcmwits oi his nuiure, though united in
liaiiu di!"U tire yet und dis-

tinct. The laws, moreover, which govern

J875.
ono nro totally different from thoso which
ffovern each of tho others, The laws which
govern Iho origin of life, and tho vital func-

tions
for

of the body during life's existence, arc Wo

lets distinct and dlirercnt from thote thp
which govern the Intellectual operations,
thnn the latter are distinct nnd different
from thodo which govern tlio moral, dovo-tioun- i,

nud spiritual part of tho triune being.
When intellect, therefore, undertakes to

Kuhjoct lo it tho operations of the ftoul or
Kpiritunl part of man, it travels out of its by
domain, and attempts lo solve question?
which lie entirely out of its sphere. Mmi

Indeed, most mysteriously, as well as

"fearfully und wonderfully made." In
body, lie is loril of the animal creation on and
earth, lly intellect, ho can hoIvo many the
most problems in physical nnd ma-

terial
a

noienee. lie can, nnd has unfolded
many of the peerets of nature nrniind us. a

He can explain tho phenomena of ocean the
currents and depths, explain tho laws which
govern tides, winds', storms, nnd tornadoes.

Iu can iniike clear to the commonest under-"landin- g

the principles which govern cloud-indoo-

in their formation and progress,
with their tremendous elements of rain, hall, tho
and lightning I Guided by liio unerring
law of the intellect in search of those phys-

ical
bo

truths which lie within its proper do-

main, ho can not only penetrate earth's in-

nermost purls, and read, witli unerring
accuracy, iu history for cycles of ages ante-

rior to the creation of tho human race, but
can soar to the skies calculate eclipses

mi.fiiretho distance to tho moon, tho sun,
the planet, and far-oi- l' stars ; and give their
weights to the fraction of an avordilpois
pound. AH this lies within intellect's legit-

imate sphere ; but under its guidance ex-

clusively, man can gain no knowledge of
the operations of his own spirit, or that soul

which unites him, and puts him in com-

munion
do,

by regeneration, through the mys-

tery
a

of the atonement, with the Almighty
hlmsci I'! of

On this subject intellect, by itself, is nn

utterly un.iblu to give him any light tt it is
to eutible hit i tj uiiilci diuid anything a'.out

Itii-el.iw- s Winch g n rn liif principle,! l W

lile, or tii'.-'- o vi'il lions by which il is
M!4aincti. Far bo il from tlie tuiche.- - of
Biblical truths to decry the grand achieve-

ments of science in its legitimate spjiere. of
Their province Is to show tho proper bound-

aries lo which intellect, according to tho
laws of its own exbtcnee, ami by tlio rules
of reason, nut t be confined.

Nothing is truer than that is
"A lltllJ learning Is a dangerous thins;

Drink djop, or t.isle not, tho 1'lerlan spring;
1'orblnllow draughts lu tjuleate tho brain,
An 1 drjuktwr deeply s jbers us oxalu."

While the shallow draughts drawn from

the intellectual fount do often but intoxicate
the brain, yet ''drinking deeply'' from tho to

ever-Jivin- g waters of Divine inspiration
never sails to "sober us again." It is from

this source t nun is taught that in spirit-

ual mailers ihe wisdom ol Ibis world is

olion fniiiiil t i be but foolishness when bal-

anced in tin- heavenly scales.

Tlie d i of ihe Ilible teach not only
thai i.'.:..i is a trinity, with .separate and tlis-tiu-

e iiiiponc.-i- t parts as stated, and which

are cell governed by laws operating iu dif-

ferent spheres, but that tho great object of

this probationary life is to cultivate, develop,

and keep pure all the-- e parts or elements
the body, as well us the mind and soul.

Tin scare some of the plain and simple
truths, teachers, which I have thought it
proper to say you should impress upon the
minds of your pupils. i!y these doctrines
and principles they will not only be shielded
against the errors dated, but their innate
moral souse will be cultivated their spirit-

ual attributes of v, ot.ship and devotion will

be developed through tlie mysterious agency

ul prayer, ami their regeneration that new

spiriitial liitth, through faith,. so essential to

salvation, will bo ami by

which their fallen human natures will be ele

vated and sublimated to a proper fitness for

that higher lile, in which they will bo in

r.eifeet and eternal communion with their
Creator.

To von, little children, I tay, "Let no ono

deceive voti." let no temntiii ' doctrines of
any philosopher, however learned, beguile
vou into the belief that you have not in you

somethin;; which placet you high iu the
Mialc of txi'teiitj above the bate brute, the
hore, or the d ig. liver l.ccp it in your
memories lh.it vou havo not only a body
with its various members, und an intellect
to control tl.Oae members, but that jou havo

also within you a null, u spiritual part,
which gives to you immortality, llccolleet
that, uccordiiijr to the divine teaching, the
body is tiio temple tif Hod, and should

therefore, not be mglected or unduly cared
for, but that it, na weil as the intellect and
the soul, should ba duly cultivated ami Uf

vcloped so as to fit them in tiio iwirrccliou
for that life hereafter, where there will be

no more pain nor bull'ering, but an eternity
of perfect happiness.

Tlio lltl'di'il KstiltC
No trust hcqiit'iuiv.d by wealth to poster

ity has ever been so hnucstly mid eliicieutly
iimnii-.'i'.- l as that of the millionaire CiirarU

to Philadelphia, lie gave freely of hi

i?'.l,lIO,iiufi, notably n fund of i,UOO,000 for

lh founding of tlio orphans' home. It is
erected on a tract of lorty-on- e acres within
the city limits j contains to-d- COO parent-les- j

little one, and is in a ilouiishing condi

tion. Tito building cost tho amount of tho

specific bequest and tho institution is sup.
ported out of the net incoino ot the Uirard
e.tale, wlii.'h hist year was i?l!!S,f!21. Dur
ing the last four years tho trustees havo

profitably Invested $SO0,Oi)0 of surplus in-

come from tlio etato Tho desire of the
tostnt ir that no minUer or rellgluus teacher
ever bo pirmltted to cuter tho homo has
boon religiously re.peetcd. Among ills

other bequest to Philadelphia was $10,000,

the Income of which was to bo expended in

tho purchase of fuel for the poor, and has

noblv served that end. Yet it is a fact Unit

preachers do go there, denying that such is

their occupation, L'ldeaija Timei.

lllshop Ames lells a story of a whlto man

in the cldcn time- of slavery,
who said to one of his ervuuts: "Poinpey,
I hear you are it great preacher." ''Ye,
mtiwa, tie Lord d help mo powerful some-

times." "Well, l'.nnpey, don't you think
the negroes steal little things on tho planta-

tions," "l'se mighty afraid they does,

ma mi, ni.i -- ii." "Then, Poinpey, I want
y.,u to preach a sermon to tho negroes

against stealing." After a brief reflection,
Poinpey replied: "You see, mawa, dat
would never do, 'eauo 'twould trow such a
I'ol'iioss over de mectln."

Tlio pathway of life U uot always smooth.

Tin: Columbian, vot,. in, no.
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Tim Drjsnnnf tin' I'lilpll.
let us have n plain word about the greed

sermon", tn prevalent in these latter day.
doubt whether there over was a time In far

history of tlio Christian Church when its tho

inlulftcni were placed in ho awkward, diffi-

cult, and unjust a position as they are
fircnt, pxpensivo edifices of worship are
built, for which tiio builders run heavily in

debt. That debt can only bo handled, tlio In-

terest on it paid, and the principal reduced, this

filling it with n large ft'itl intirerted con-

gregation,

of

That congregation cannot be
collected nnd held without brilliant preach-

ing,

of

Ilrillinnt preaching is scarce, because,
nnd only bcc.iue, brilliant men are scarce,

scarcer still the brilliant men who havo
gift of eloquence. So soon, therefore, ns

man shows that ho cannot attract tlio be

crowd, "down goes his house." lie may be was

scholar, a saint, a man whose examplo is

sweetest sermon that a human life ever id
uttered, a lovely friend, a faithful pastor, a
wiso spiritual adviser, and oven a sermonizci-o- f say,

raro attainments and skill, but if he can-

not draw a crowd by tho attractive gifts of
popular eloquence, ho must bo sacrificed to

exigencies of finance. Tlio church
must be tilled, the interest on tho debt must

paid, and nothing can do this but it man

who will "draw." Tho whole thing is man-

aged

still

like a theatre. If nn nctoreannotdraw of

full hnites, the rent cannot be paid. So tho that

actor is dismissed and a new one is called to the

t.iko his place.
There is an idea that a

church is built fur the purposes of public
worship. It is not a bad idea ; and that ex-

hibition of Christianity which presents a
thousand lazy people sitting bolt upright in

their best clothes, gorging sugar-plum- is it

not a particularly brilliant ono. It was once
supposed that a Christian had something to tho

oven as a layman, and that a pastor was who

leader and a director in Christian work.

There certainly was a time when tho burden
a church was not laid crusaingly upon

the shoulders of its minister, and when
Christian men and woni"n sto'il by the man

in'iwho was true to his office an ir.i" to them.
c cm to have outlive 1 i(, a i I a thousand ev

American ehiir lies, partic.il .rly among the p

great centres of population, uro groaning
over discomfiture in the sad results. Tntcnd tile,

laying their own debls like men, they lay war

them on tho backs of their llotindoring min-

isters, and if hccinnot lift them, they go htint- -

ig fin-- spinal columns that will, or tongues
that hld a charm for their dissipation. It

a wrong and a shame which ought lo be

abolished, just as soon as sensible men have
cad this article.

Who was primarily in tho blame for this a

condition of tilings, wo do not know; but
we suspect tho ministers themselves ought

bear a portion of it. Beginning in New
Dngl ind years ago, the sermon in America
has always been made too much of. The
great preachers, by going into their pulpits
Sunday after Sunday with their supreme in- -

tillectual ri.'irt--- , havo created tho demand
sii"h ell'ort. Metaphysics, didactics,

tpologeti'-s- , arrayed ill robes of rhetoric, have
held high con verso with them. The great
tlicli-giea- l wrestlers have made tho pulpit
their arena of conflict. Homilies have grown
into sermons and sermons into orations. itj
Preachers have k set aside the teach

a
ers simple lor mat oi ino orator.
Thev will not admit that they have been in

tho wrong. Witli a knowledge of the human
mind which cannot but make them aware
that no more than a single good sermon can
be digested by a congregation in it day, and
that everv added word goe- - to the glut of
intellect and feeling, and the confusion of
impressions, they still go on preaching twice

and thrice, and seem mure averse than any us
others to a change of policy. It is an intel-

lectual
no

gormandizing, an I no activity,
and no rest rellection. It is all
cram and no couflectioii, and they seem just
us averse to stop craniing as they did before

they apprehended and bemoaned the purer
tv of its lesitlfs.

But we arc consuming too much of their
time. Tlio dragon, with its multuilinous us
heads, nnd arms, and feet, is to meet them
next Stiinlav witli its mouths all open. It
has done nothing all tho week bulslecp, nud
it is getting hungry. Woe lo him who has
not his twa biz sermons riivly! Insatiate
monster, will not one suffice'.'

"No." says tho dragon; "No," his
keeper and feeder. Brains, paper, ink,
lungs ho wants all you can give, and you
must give him all you can. Tho hoti'O must
ba nihil, the debt must be paid, and you
mutt be a popular preacher, or got out of the
way. Meantime, the dingon sleeps, nnd
meantime the city is badly i tiled; drunken-

ness debauches the people under the shield
of law, harlotry joitics our youth upon the
sidewalks, obsceno literature Blares our
daughters out of couiitonaiico from Iho news-

stands, and litllo children, with no play-

ground but tlio gutter, and no homo but a
garret, are growing up in ignorancoand vice.

If tills lazy, overfed, loosely articulated
dragon could only bo split up into ncttvo

men and women, who would shut their
mouths and open their eyes nnd hands, wo

could have something different. But tho
sermon is tlio grent tiling j tho piople think
so, and tlio p'eneher ngretswith them. We
should like to know what Iho Msutcr thinks
about it.

A Wo n ilr
Ono of the most exqui.-it- e wondcn o( tho

sea is tlio opelet, a (lower resembling very

much tho German China aster. It Ilia tho
appearance of a largo double aster, with a
quantity of petals of a light green color,
glassy as silk, caeli petal tipped with rose-colo- r.

Tlieso lovely petals aro never still,
but wnvo about iu Iho water, while tho
llower clings lo tlio rock. Ho innocent und
lovcly-loukiii- no one er.uld suspect it of
eating anything; certainly if it did, only a
bit of rainbow or a drop ot dow. But Ihnso

beautiful waving petals have other and
more material work to do to provide food

for a large mouth, which is cunningly hid
deep down among them. They do their
duty famously; for, as soon as a silly littlo
fish comes, in contact with those rosy tips, bo
is btruck witli a poison fatal nud quic' as
lightning, llu dies instantly, mid the beau-
tiful arms wrap themselves about him and
drag him into the greedy mouth. Thoo
lovely petals uucloso and float innocently on
Ihe water, juit like our watei-lill- Tills
llower was long ago talked of, but its otist-tene- o

doubted until the lat cenury. Now
tho object is known to be u thing that reilh
exists,

An exchange says, give a mini riches mil
brnli. s and he is a king, (.live a man bitilns
without ilches and ho is a slave, dive a
man itches without brulu and he is a ft)!.
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Tlio I'.IIiIp and lit Tnes.

If collected from (lie earliest limes to iii"
present tiny, Identified book would oecipy

more than a lhouand times tlie pniv of
one volume against which they nr.-d- i

rected, they would certainly bo much moio
niimerons thnn nil the works that iillothir
'sacred'' books ever had tho honor of pro

voking, either furor tigaliit them. If nil
thee book weto placed In one library, and

single one set ou a table in tho nilddln
it, and a stranger were told that this Book,

iillirincd to lie, for the most part, tho work
a number of .unlearned and obscure nn n

belonging to a despised nitiou called the
lews, had drawn upon itclf, for its ex
posure, confutation, anu distinction, mis
multitude of volumes, I imagine lie would

inclined to ny "then I prc'Uino this book
annihilated long ago, though how it

could bo needful to write n thousandth part
much for any such purpose, I cannot

comprehend, Tor if it he what these authors
surely It should not be very difficult to

show it to lie so; and if to, what wonderlul
madness to write all these volumes? How
surprised would wo then bo to learn that
they wore felt not to be enough, that similar
works being multiplied every day, nnd never
nnre actively that at tho present time, and

to no purpose, In disabusing mankind
thisphrensyl Ho would learn indeed

so far from accomplishing the object,
new volumes are little more than nre

neces-ar- y to replace those of this fruitless
literature which are continually sinking into
oblivion.

And tho volume itelf survives both
friends and foes. Without being ablo to
speak one word on its own behalf, but that

lias already said, without any power of
explanation or rejoinder, iu deprecation of

attacks made upon it, or to assist llioso
defend it, it passes along tho ng"M in

mjjcstiu silence. Impassive amidst all this
tumult of controversy, in which it lakes no
part, it might be likened to some great ship
floating down a mighty river liko tlio Ama- -

: or tho Orinoco, tlie shores of which are
liiited by various savage tribe', Trout

vy little creek or inlet, from every potty
rt or hay, sally fl itillns of canoe., s '.no

friendly, ami some seemingly hos
filled with warriors iu all the terrors of
paint, and their artillery of bows and ar-

rows. Thev are hostile tribes, and soon
turning I heir weapons against ono another
assail each other with great fury and mutual
loss. Meantime, tho noble vessel silently
moves on through tho scene of confusion,
without deigning to alter its course or firo a
shot; perhaps here and there a seaman casts

compassionate glance from tho lofty bul-

warks, and wonders at the hardihood of thoso
who come to assail his leviathan.

races.
How many and how varied are tho faces

which Qod lias imprinted on his fellow crea-

tures The human, with its difl'orent fea-

tures nnd many expressions, is truly a study
none are sufficiently wie to read and fathom
entirel. and distinctly.

Often merely an expression keeps an oth
erwise perfect face from being beautiful ;

und leuiii, ono containing hardly u regular
feature has been rendered almost divine by

extremely lovely expression. Hence, to
true reader of human nature, be.nuy con

sists not only in perlecily chiselled features,
but the disposition, character, and feelings
aro helping elements; for has it not been
said the "eyes are the index of tho soul 1"

How quick wo are to notice one's face, and
how ready and lavi-- h with our criticisms
and judgments, and how wrong and harsh
the-- e judgments nre many times! There is
nothing which lias no great an influence over

for a time as a truly .beautiful face. It w.n
marvel that Mark Anthony will) "such

lofty scorn did cast a world away for Cleo-

patra's lips!" It was a strange enchantment
that held his great heart with Circeau bands
stronger than life itself.

There is as much difference existing be-

tween two pretty faces as between an ugly
and pretty one, and the impression made on

as great. There aro some faces wo gaza
on as we would a beautiful picture, with
f.iullle-- s features and d izzling complexions,
but soulless ; which fade from our memory
when removed from our sight. Thero nro
faces, too, which aro, at a glance pronounced
cold, cynical, and proud; tticn passed by.
Stop and study such. Note the pallor of
that classic brow, with tlio light of
genius; chink deep from the depths of thoso
largo midnight eyes, for they aro tho well
springs of nobility of oul. A I'm v of 'his
kind takes its desiiucd dace iu the ..illerv
of life's pictures, whose likeness, tnouii
shadowy, will never entirely fade away

Warm hearts, bearing their heavy bur.lr i')
b.hiud gilded and costly masks, often pro-due- o

liaish faces; while many a fair f.v

has been tho mask behind which much foul
play and ninny dark deeds have been carried
on. Would that Ihe world be more careful
and draw a line of discrimination, betw. cn
tho features and expression of human face;
morn would be read rightly, and fewer wor-

thy souls would go down to their graves
und misappi-i.ciatcd-

.

Illlh by Illili.
Observations regarding the growth of man

have determined the following interesting
facts: "The most rapid growth takes place
immediately after birth, the growth of nn
infant during tho (lnl year of its exisienco
being about eight iuche. This ratio of in-

crease gradually decreases until tlio ago of
tiireo years is reached, at which time tlio
size attained is half that which it is to be-

come when full grown. After live years tlie
succeeding increase is very regular till the
sixtoenth year, being ut the rate, for t.io
averago man, of two inches a year. Beyond
sixteen the grnwtli i feoblo being for tlio
following two years about slxlocnth's of an
inch a year; while from eighteen to twenty
the increase in height is seldom ovir ono
inch. At the ago of twenty-liv- e the growth
ceases, havo in a few exceptional eases.

Chnv'or. Joseph Bomipattc, a grandson of
Mrs. I'llzabetli Patterson Bonaparte, of
Baltimore, nml grand nephew of the
Consul of France, lias been admitted to
practice at tho bar of tho Maryland Court
of Appeals, llu Is said to resemblo Napole-
on Biliiupaite more thai) any other member
of his family.

The following is the shortest known pcu-ten-

that contains all tho letters cf H e
alphabet. Can any of our readers give in a

h u'ter :

J. Cray Pack with my bos f.e Joiii
q tills.

Ptiticuco and pewovoraneo conquers alt
things.


